A new type of pulse modulator is being developed at Livermore that will rapidly split a high current electron beam into two halves, enabling each half to proceed along separate pathways.
Introduction
The Department of Energy is considering LLNL's induction linac tcchnology as the driver for a multiple-pulse, multiple-line-of-sight induction accelerator. The Engineering Test Accelerator (ETA-11) at LLNL has been recommisioned as a test bed for proving the new technologies being developed for this accelerator. One of these core technologies, the focus of this paper, is the beam kicker. The ETA-I1 accelerator and its ongoing experiments, including the kicker concept, are described by Weir, et al.' Figure 1 shows the kicker operation. A single longpulse beam (200 ns -1 ps)
I passes through a stripline BPM-type electrode structure. The modulators apply a time-varying pulse to the stripline and chop the beam into various shorter pulses (50 ns), sending them on separate paths to converge simultaneously at a target. Despite the simplicity of the kicker concept, the high-current relativistic beam deflection. The wake field,^ from the beam induce a largevoltage on the electrodes due to the high current ( : > 2kA). Therefore the pulser must supply a nulling modulation to keep the be;m on its proper course. At the right moment, the modulator must rapidly apply a high voltage pulse (10 kV) to deflect the beam into the other channel, as well as continue to compensate for the wake fields.
There is a history to our analog pulsers pulser developers development. designed at LLNL. over We Figure have a decade a few 2 shows working ago by a simplified circuit diagram. A parallel array of 16 Eimac/CE'I Y-820 planar triodes was chosen for the a'utput, with a daisy chain of 8 identical drive:r boards, each board driving a pair of output tubes.
The front end is a pair of differential transconductance op-amps coupled through The necessary power and agility of such a pulse modulator is demanding. Details of the required waveform will not be absolutely known without experimentation, and depend highly on beam energy and current. Therefore, such a modulator must provide an arbitrary, linear waveform. Table 1 displays the design goals for this analog modulator.
"This Old Pulser"
models agreed with device performance. Figure 3 shows the results. Basically, the gate has to be over-driven (about 5 times the threshold voltage) and quickly discharged down to the desired driving voltage. The transferred charge, or ampere-seconds has to be tightly controlled else the This can probably be done utilizing a controllable impulse source but is beyond the scope of this pulser effort and is yet to be developed. As it stands, the old pulser driver sources enough gate drive to get about 25 ns fullamplitude risetime, without saturating the gate. It is capable of 10 ns risetime with overdrive, but without the tight control as seen in figure 3. Bandwidth and linearity suffer. It was concluded a new pulser, one which avoids the huge capacitive drive requirements and channel dynamics, must be designed,. A vacuum tube would offer much better performance.
The Vacuum Tube
Although research and development is continually pushing the frontier of solid-state pulsed-power systems4, (which is great for switching power on and off in nanosecond time) FETs still cannot deliver high power (2 MW pulsed) with the linearity and bandwidth (50 MHz) required for this analog pulser. Vacuum tubes have the power and bandwidth required, and the large selection of power tubes on the market meets the needs of most applications.
The vacuum tube is a transconductance device, similar to a field-effect transistor. Applying a voltage to the grid controls the current flow from anode to cathode. Like the FET, the grid also has a capacitance to anode and cathode, but it is a hundred times smaller. Nevertheless, there is still considerable transient current drive. Unlike the FET, the vacuum tube grid intercepts some of the output current, in which case, the driver has to be able to sink (or source as the case may be) the extra current.
Optimizing for the right tube is an iterative process. There's a tradeoff in power output versus the ability to drive it. There are two basic configurations for power tube operation: grounded grid or grounded cathode.
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In a grounded grid configuration, the cathode is driven with a negative (current sinking) pulse, circumventing the Miller effect. However, driving the cathode also means the driver has to sink all the output current.
Grounding the cathode and driving the grid with a positive (current sourcing) pulse reduces the current requirements. However, the transient current demand of the Miller effect usually rules out this configuration. Vacuum tubes have a response of several gigahertz bandwidth, so the onus is on the driver to provide modulator performance. Since semiconductors generally tend toward lower power for higher frequency, a compromise exists between the tube power, and driver speed. In designing the tube configuration, one seeks to minimize driver power requirements. In the last few years, various semiconductor manufacturers, including Philips and Motorola, have (developed fast linear hybrid microcircuits (video CRT amplifiers) which are mounted directly on the cathode of high-resolution picture tubes. These typically drive 40-80 volt video analog signals into 8-12 pF load with a risetime under 3 ns (CdV/dt = 200 mA of drive current), and do so with high stability and linearity.
After comparison of vacuum tubes, development of a planar triode SPICE@ model, and performing circuj t simulations using Electronics Workbench,@ it was clear that a hybrid video CRT amplifier cculd function as the driver for a planar triode. (Figure 4 .) Hence the title of this paper: A Linear Hybrid Kicker Modulator. However, some modifications were needed to match the video amplifier with a compatible planar triode. We settled on the CPIEimac YU-176, a lowvoltage (only 12 kV), high-current (40 A) planar triode. The YU-176 is an ideal choice due to its large cathode (3 cm2) and optimum cutoff voltage (-50 V). It can be operated below zero-bias* and still have a laxge output current (6 A at zero bias). Therefore, the 50 V swing of the video amp is perfect for driving the tube from cutoff to zero bias, while never having any current drive demand other than capacitive charging. The first tube output is 6 A into an arbitrary load. This Incidentally, the transient current necessary to charge/discharge the tube capacitance is about 2 amperes.
It is necessary to amplify the current output of the hybrid video amp. Using discrete video transistors (the same type existing internally on the hybrid microcircuit). A bipolar emitter follower totem-pole structure was added to achieve more than 5 amperes of transient current to drive the YU-176 grid.
(cutoft)
* With a zero-bias tube, current flows at grid-cathode potential of zero volts, with cutoff at some negative voltage, just like a depletion-mode FET. Between cutoff and zero bias, the grid is at a lower potential than the cathode, so electrons pass through the grid with very few of them striking it. Grid current is essentially nil below zero-bias.
Driver Performance -Risetime, Distortion, Linearity Figure 5(a-d) show the performance of this analog pulser driver. Figwe 5a is simply a square wave demonstrating pulse flatness and a full-amplitude risetime agility of 4 ns. The only distortion is the overshoot of the fast rise and fall, with a settling time less than 10 ns. The second shows a simple representation of the type of waveform needed for driving the kicker, a slow ramp up, fast rise, and slow ramp down. Figure 5d shows burst pulse schedules of small, 100 MHz and full amplitude, 50 MHz pulses. In all the figures 5a-d, the output amplitude is highly linear. However, there is quite a lot of distortion (overshoot and high-frequency ringing) that should disappear with more attention to board layout and EM1 shielding.
The absence of feedback circuitry in the modulator may cast doubt on its expected performance. Although the driver is fairly linear because of its linear hybrid amplifier, planar triodes are not. The transconductance of a vacuum tubes is governed by the Child-Langmuir relation which states that current is proportional to Vg:'*. Therefore, a distortion compensation technique is required to tailor the arbitrary waveform generator input to obtain the "linear" output from the pulser. So, although the analog pulser is not a linear system in a true sense, the desired output is still obtained. A delayed feedback system can be used to adjust the arbitrary generator between pulses. All the processing and control is done "on the fly" with interface hardware and computer algorithms. Such a method is already employed in the ETA-I1 timing system. Devel'opers are already working on the algorithms and control interface.
Work to be Completed -Future Developments
Work is still underway to assemble the output array of twenty Y-820 planar triodes. These are necessarily operated in a grounded grid configuration to circumvent the Miller effect. The present design includes four YU-176 tubes driving the twenty Y-820 output tubes. Mechanical design is important to maintain the proper characteristic impedances of the structure. More circuit simulation is needed to firm up confidence in the design.
As just stated, a distortion compensation algorithm and control interface is being completed. This and various other interface issues with ETA-I1 operations, such as timing and safety interlocks are in progress.
Despite the promising results of the driver, it is still in the prototype stage. A finished circuit board with a clean IPF layout needs to be manufactured. The ringing seen in the figures is evident. Optimally, all of the solid-state components can be reduced to a single hybrid microchip, all cm the same substrate. Such work with Allied Signal is currently underway. Work is continuing to expand this linear hybrid modulator to long pulse (100 p) operation, and full-amplitude modulation in excess of 35 MHz analog bandwidth.
